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Fromthe Pastor:
"Graceto you andpeacefromCodour Fatherandthe Lord]esusChrisu"
TheApostlePaulbegins
manyof hisletterswiththesewordsor something
very
similar.Graceaswe haveexperienced
it is God'smercyandacceptance
thatis
freelygivenbecause
Godlovesus. At timesthiscanappearunfair,especially
whenwe seegraceextended
to others,butseemingly
misingfromour lives.
God'sgraceisn'tfairandit isn'tearned,
it isa gift fromGodandit isthe giftof
Godbeingpresent
in us. lt callsfor a response
of thankgiving
in us,andfor
others.
Peace,
the otherhalfof Paul'sopeningprayer,encompasses
botha sense
of innersecurityandanexteriorlife freefromthreat Biblicalpeaceiscloserto
our conceptof wellbeing
or wholeness
or harmony.
LikePaul,I praythatwewouldknowthe graceandpeacefromGodour
Fatherandthe LordlesusChrist Reflecting
on thesewordscanbea goodplace
to starl Summeris oftena season
to slowdownandcontemplate
life. (Many
havesharedwith methatextragaceandpeaceis needed
to dealwiththe influx
of vacationers
here.)
Graceandpeace,
maybeespecially
needed
aswe consider
whatcomes
out of our Denomination's
General
Assembly.My experience
is thatwhatis
reportedin the nationalnewsis bothrightandwrong.Deliberations
by the body
doesnot equalchanges
in theologyandpractice.Resolutions
andstudypapers
are
not bindingon localcongregations,
butareinstead
invitations
to consider
anisue
in a deeperandmorethoughtful
way. Themediaoftenreportsdebates
asaction,
andstudypapersaschanges
in theologyor practice.
Therewill undoubtedly
betalkaboutthe Syrianrefugee
crisis,andour
nation'sreluctance
to pafticipate
in refugee
resettlement.
Therewill becallsand
discussions
about"BDS"in regards
to lsraelandPalestine.
BDS= Boycott,
divestment,
andsanctions.
LGBTissues
will discussed
aswell. lf youwouldlike
to lookat anyof the General
Asemblyinformation,
the resolutions
thatwill be
passed
you cando it throughthe PC(USA)
debated,
overtures
or defeated,
Website.We canulk togetheraboutwhatwasdoneandhowit is interpreted.
GeneralAssembly
will beheldlunet8-2s.Someof the proceedings
will
be"livestreamed"
overthe internetif you'dliketo watch.
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Yes,wehavebells.
Wefoundand
purchaseda set of
usedbellswith
sundsandmusic.

We're still lookingfor donationstowardsour setof handbells.
Originallywe weretrying to raise$11.500
for a g octaveset of bellg sunds,folders,and cleaningsupplies.
That workedout to about$300per bell for the 37 bell ser We found a used4 octaveset of MalmarkHand
Bellsin Phoenix,Arizona,whichwe purchased.The set that we purchased
includedstands,cleaningsupplies,
folders,and somehandbell music. They are in very good condition,and the additionaloctaveis more ihan'
we hopedfor wheq we started.
We will beginpracticetowardsthe end of the summer,and would love you to be a part of this new ministry.

GraceandPeace,

SUPPERFOR SIXAT 6:OOPMoN THE 6THoF T,aCH
MONTH GOING STRONG!!
We have four suppergroups meeting monthly in four
different homes. Groups will continue as they are through
September- then we'll seeifparticipants want to juggle
the rostersand begin again - getting to know a new g-"p
of friends. Sharing a meal together and having
conversationis a great way to strengthenthe bonds of love
and supportwe shareas Christ's churchin the world.
Pleaseconsiderbecominga part of a SupperGroup. We,d
love to add you to a group or supportyou as you host a
group.
, --Sign up by calling the church ffice or the sign up sheet by Pastor Greg's
ffice...
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SUMMERHOURS...
Summeris right oroundthe cornerondthe church officewilf be closingon
Fridoysduringthe summermonthsos we hovein the post. Wotchthe bufletins
f or reminders
ondplonoheodif youneedoccessto the buildinq.

PRESBYTERIAN
WOMEN
You'reinvited!!Tuesday,June21't,Presbyterian
Women(pW) will be hostingour
annualpicniclunchfor all the womenwho attendthe Presbyterian
Churcho'fthe
Siuslaw. This is a greatopportunity
to enjoya delicioussalid and desserttunch,
fellowship
withfriends,andrelaxa ritflebeforewe jumpintosummer.
As usual,PW will be collectingthe BirthdayOfferilg at the picnic. This otfering
celebrates
the blessings
in the livesof Presbyterian
Wbmen. lt is usedfor up to five
missionprojectseachyearat the nationallev-el.
Thisyear'spicnicwill be heldat the homeof SusanNofreyand startsat 11:00
a.m.
lf you intendto be our guest,pleaselet us know. Thereis a sign-upsheeton
the
PW bulletinboardnextto the church'soffice. we hopeto see yo",th"r".
DebbiePeterson
PW Moderator
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I would like to int.roduce a new member of our choir,
voice.
to our soprano
Elva
Philp.
She is a wonderful- addition
Elva comes tO uS from Yachats, where she was a
Section.
Elva has retired
Choir.
member of the Yachats Presbyterian
at Samaritan Pacifi-c Hospice and
from her position
and gardening now that she
She enjoys antiquing,
Bereavement.
Elva and her husband, Larry Newman, of
has a garden again.
3 and 3/4 years, have recently moved to Florence from Yachats.
El-va has sung in
of our Marie Mouchett.
She is the sister
church choirs since hiqh school and has been a member of two
bell choirs in Yachats.
month have been, Efeanor Barr in "Mother a Woman
Soloj-st.s this
I
of God" and Eddie Ross and Eleanor Barr in "He S Been There
Thank you Eleanor and Eddie for your extra work and
Too."
help for these anthems.
will
sing before
be the last month that the choir
June wilt
The Chancel- Choir will
much needed sulnmer hiatus.
their
I hear many
again in mid August.
rehearsals
begin their
w€ would l-ove to have
voices
in the congreqation,
beautiful
you join
the Chan'cel Choir.
Come praise

God thru

music

and song.
-Jean Gottschafk,

Director

BOOK GROUP...
The Book Group will meet Friday, June 3, at Mon Ami. We are reading a J.A. Jance
mystery, TombstoneCourage. JoannaBrady is the newly elected sheriff of Cochise
County, Arizona where a double homicide has taken place. Read the book to find out
if sheis able to solvethe crime!
Join the group at 10:00a.m. Come earlv so vou havetime to order a drink and a treat
to enjoy while discussing TombstoneCourage.

TheSharins
ShelfforJune
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Occasionalliterary gems will presentthemselvesfor the pleaswe and admiration of we readers.Here
are fwo favorite quotesthat we believe fall in that category: (f) From Chloe Breyer's book The
Close. On beginning her studiesat seminary:"Surrendermy worries? For a short time each day
leave them in the Divine Inbox . . . God's problem, not mine". (2) From Anne Dillard's
book Pilgrim at Tinker's Creek Wriuen besidea muddy creek in a nondescriptfield in Virginia: "It's
all a matter of keeping my eyes open. Beauty and grace are performed whether or not we will sense
them. The least we can do is try to be there. . .so that creation neednot play to an empty house."
This month's Sharing Shelf featuresbooks donatedby Elva Philp & Larry Newman who mined an
estatesale for many many new paperbacks. All are Christian oriented and have been ofFeredin the
Fellowship Hall as freebies.We have, though, cleareda spacefor them all in the PCS Library - on
the 3 tier set of shelves. But, if you find any you would like to keep, feel free. All are cc RBC
Ministries, Discovery House Publishers,some with no author given:
Wat Does the Holy Spirit Do In Our Lives? "...explains the hope Jesusoffers through the presence
and power of the Spirit."
Portraits of Eternity, Exploring Life After Death. Presentationsby 4 Christian scholars."Discover
how you can prepareyourself for what happensnext, with hope and assuranceof eternal life through
JesusChrist'."
The God Wo Loves. n'Drawing close to the God of the universe and experiencinglove that flows
deep from His heart marks the pathway to a fulfilling life of faith in His promises."
Above All, Love. ReJlectionson the Greatest Commandment.Julie Ackerman Link. "God intends that
our heartssous,minds, and bodies all be fitted together in Christ, who wants to make us whole by
making us one with Him, one with ourselves,and one with others.And the bonding agent is love..."
Trusting God In Hard Times,Lessonsfrom the Life of Elijoh. Bill Crowder, "...helps you discover
from the life of Elijah,lessons in faithful godly living...Find out how you can survive during
difficult times as you take a closer look at Elijah - an ordinary man in extraordinary times."
A Heart of Wisdom,Reflectionson Maturity. David Roper. "..-assuresus that as we 'come of age,'
we are not winding down but taking the next sure step into a full and useful life."
WhoAm I, New TestamentPictures of the Christian Life. Warren W. Wiersbe. "This delightfully
fresh approachwill give you a better understandingof the Christian life - who you are andwhat dod
expectsyou to be."
Decision Making by the Book, How to Choose lltisely in an Age of Options. Haddon W. Robinson.
"Can you really hope to discover God's perfect will and avoid going down less-than-perfectpaths?
Or does it even matter in the long run." Here are " biblical principles that hold true no matter how
difficult the issueyou may face...will help you make decisions'by the book'."
Talking with My Father, Jesus Teacheson Prayer. Ray C. Stedman. "...invites us to learn the lifegiving secretsof prayer from the Father'sSon Himself."
(Continued...
...)

He SatisfiesMy Soul Dr. PaulBrand."A Celebrationof God'sCreativeGifts for Body, Mind, and
Spirit.. .The Wondersof Creationandof salvationarehighlightedtogether.A truly nourishingread!"
Heaven,BetterBy Far. J. OswaldSanders."Answersto QuestionsAbout the Believer'sFinal
Hope...soincrediblygloriousis heaventhatwe arecompelledto expressit in negationsandsymbols
of grandeurandmajesty.. .[but this] falls far shortof reality,"
ThePath of His Passion.Bill Crowder."Walk with ChristThroughHis Last Dayson Earth.
Let GodBe God.PiayC. Stedman."life-changingtruthsfrom the book of Job."
RadicalReliance.JosephM. Stowell. "WhenGodis at the centerof our lives 24/7,this is radical
reliance- total trust - and it's the way Godmeantit to be."
G. Trueblood,Librarian

NURTURETEAM- May 2016
PrayerChain- ArdellaBennetthad10 newprayerchainrequests.
ParishNurse- Our parishnurseConnieBradleyremainsdiligentin her effortsto assistour
membersandthosein the community
withhealthrelatedissues.
HorneGommunion- Communion
wasservedby GregWoodto EstherDawsonand Nancy
Grischkowsky.
FriendlyVisitors- Multiple
visits/calls
aremadeeachmonthin ourcommunity.
Many
thanksto thosewho haveresponded.
We can all do our partby callingon friendsand
The besttimeto callon SprucePointor Shorewood
acquaintances.
wouldbe beforemeal
times.Theystartservingat 11:30and4:30.Pleasecalfthe individual
first.
Marie'sMailings- MarieMouchett
sentou.t53 packetsthismonth.including
10 getwells,9
birthdayand2 sympathycards.Thankyou Mariefor all yourhardwork!
PrayerShawlMinistry- Thisgroupis on breakfor the summer!Theywillmeetup againin
September
on the firstTuesdayof the monthat 1:30pmat The OldCoffeeCompany
, 125
NopalStreet-behindBJ'sice cream.Beginners
arewelcome!Moreinformation
contact
MartyPalmer541-902-5149.
EmergencyForms are availablein the churchoffice.We encourageyou to fill one out to
haveon file.
Thereare manyopportunities
to shareourfaithby actionandwe welcomeany interested
personto our group.We meeteveryothermonthon the firstThursday.Thoughwe will not
be meetingin Julywe willcontinue
ourwork.Ournextmeetingwillbe in September.
CallNancyGardiner,Chair,541-9974239
for wayswe can be of help.

"No one has ever becomepoor by giving."
Anne Frank
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June5 f3'asundovotlerpentecosr):I Kings17:8-16
(17-24:
Psolm146;Golotions
i:1i-24;Luke7:1i-17

June12 (4n'sundov qfler penlecosf): I Kings2j:j-.|0 (l j-j 4)
I 5-21o; Psolm5:I -B;Golqfions 2:i S-21
; Luke7:36_8:3

qflerpenrecosf):
June19(5tt'sunCqv
I Kings1g:1-4
(s-7)B-l5o;
Psolms
42 ond 43;Golotions3:23-29;
Luke8:26-3g
e
i 2 Kings2:l-2,6-i4;
Psqlm77:1-2,11-20;
Golotions5:.|,13-25;
Lukeg:Si_62

Greefers

Ushers

June5

Alice Collier
Korillsroel

LorryNewmon
RonSjogren

June 12

Dee Newton
JonothonYoder

Connie Brodley
EltonKnutson

Junel9

MorjorieMorelond
Dee Newton

KenStone
Connie Riebhoff

June26

Bev Hopps
LorryVolentine

Ann Floto
PoulFloto

PROPERTYTEAM
Junewill be a busymonthin the life of thePCOSespeciallyin the areaof the
FellowshipHall. The PropertyTeamhasdecidedthattherenovationwill takeplacethe last
two weeksof themonth. This seemedto be thebesttime for theleastimpacton activities
thattakeplacein the Hall. Thewallswill bepainted,the flooringwill be put downand
wainscotinginstalled. Thisprojectwill requirea few peopleto do a lot of coordinationand
hardwork. Pleaseshowyou supportwith prayersandsmiles.
Therearemanyotherjobs thatwill be donein thenearfuture,reupholstering
the chairs,
paintingthe outsideof the building. Oh! andthecrossat our entrance
needsrepainting.
Challenges
ahead!!
We sendget well wishesto our ChairmanPetePeterson.
- Mona Lieberenz,Acting Chairperson

APRIL-MAY
SESSIONHIGHLIG
HTS
PastorGreghasbeenlearning
aboutsocialissuesin Florence,
including
the various
organizations
thathelpandthe individuals
andfamilies
thatneedhelp.Thismay helpus
formulatenewwayswe can providelocalmissionactivities.
The2015financial
recordswillbe reviewed
by ConnieBradley,
NormaWood,and Elva
Philp.Thanks!
sessionapproveda "Buya Bell"campaign
to helpraisefundsfor bells.
SessionthankedVi Hardingfor sharinghermusicaltalentswiththe churchfor manyyears
andalsofor her serviceas an Elderon Session.We will missher,butwe hopeto seL ner
occasionally.
The pictureboardin the hallwayoutsidethe officehasbeenupdated.Manythanksto
SusanNofreyfor organizing
this.
Sessionagreedto purchasea 3'x6'vinylbanner.lt'sfirstusewill be at the schooldistrict,s
OutdoorAdventuresCamp.
Sessionbegana discussion
of the organization
of sessionteamsat the Maymeeting.lt will
continue
in June.
Sessionapproved
a maximumof $10,000.00
fromthe CapitalFundto recarpetand
refurbishFellowship
Hall.Thisincludesremoving
and installingnewcarpet,replacingthe
carpeton the wallswithwoodwainscoting,
andpaintingthe robm.Sessionalsoappioved
fromthe Memorial
$1500.00
Fundto reupholster
up to SOsanctuary
chairs.
Jennifer
Weierwillbe gonefor 3 Sundaysin June,andshe hassecuredreplacements.
$300.00from the LocalMissionFundwill be donatedto Habitatfor Humanityto be a
sponsorof the BeachWalk.$500.00will be donatedfromthe pentecostLocalFundto the
siuslawschoolDistrictto be a sponsorof the outdoorAdventures
Camp.

